Political Science Course Petition

Name: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
Perm Number: ____________________________ Expected Graduation Date: _____
U-Mail Address: ____________________________

*****************************************************************************************
All petitions are subject to final approval by the College of Letters and Science.

Course Number (example: POLS 138): _______________ [PLEASE submit one petition per course.]
Quarter/Semester and year_______________ Units proposed for Credit: _________
Institution (UCSB, EAP Non-UC, etc.): _____________________________________________________

How do would like this course to apply to your Political Science major?
Check one:

- Subfield:
  - American Politics ____________________________
  - Political Theory ____________________________
  - Comparative Politics _________________________
  - International Relations ______________________
- POLS Upper-Division Electives____________________________
- Lower Division POLS Prerequisites (1, 6, 7, 12, 15, Econ 1, 2 or 9)________________________

Student Signature: ____________________________________________

Double majors may petition a maximum of eight shared units to count toward both majors.
Please attach a syllabus if petitioning a course outside the Department of Political Science

BEFORE SUBMITTING FORM: If the course is from a school other than UCSB, have you requested the transcripts be sent to the UCSB registrar? We cannot process course petitions until the grades show up on GOLD.

---------------------------------------------------------------------
Approved? _____ Yes _____ No   C L&S #____________________ Student Notified? Via: College_____ Dept.____
Brief statement why not approved: __________________________________________
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Undergraduate Program Coordinator                          Date